Fruit that abounds to y our account—Philippines 4:17
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By Jon Nelms
Xavier Loordhu, the son of Loordnathan, was born
at Kolar Gold Fields in the State of Karnataka. Kolar
is a city about thirty miles northeast of Bengaluru,
previously known as Bangalore, and historically has
been known for the abundance of gold mining that
takes place there. His father was a painter and his
mother a housewife. They were extremely poor,
having poverty on both sides of the family for as
many genera ons as they can recall. In the family
were seven children, three elder sisters, Xavier, a
younger sister, and other two younger brothers,
one of whom expired.
There were then nine members in his family and his
father was the only breadwinner. Xavier recalls,
“Our ﬁnancial status was very low and my parents
were not eligible to give us a good educa on. So I
was only able to complete my 8th grade and beyond that, I was not able to con nue my studies”.
Being devoted to the many gods of the region, his
family were idol-worshipers and par cipated in
black-magic rituals and witch-cra s. These prac ces
were primarily for the hope of the spells bringing
ﬁnancial relief for the family but the curses brought
no advancement.
Years passed by, and when he was 18 years old, he
acquired a job and started to earn money to help
the ﬁnancial situa on of his family. However, when

he started earning money his thoughts changed,
and he started to prac ce the habit of smoking and
drinking. As the months passed by, he became addicted to those bad habits and spent much of his
earnings enjoying worldly pleasures. He was searching to ﬁnd real happiness through these bad habits
but it did not work. As he was searching for las ng
happiness, he met a girl in the company where he
was working, and soon, she agreed to marry him. At
that me he was 19 years old, and his wife's nameAnthonyammal, who went by the nickname of
Jayamary. But even a er marriage, his life did not
change and the bad habits con nued.

A much younger Xavier is at right and Jayamary is at le , holding her granddaughter, the child of their second son
Jayapradeep, who is now with the Lord.

At the age of 24, while fully drunk, he met with an
accident, and his leg was very badly injured. He soon
learned that the nerves in his le leg were damaged.
Many of his friends and family members thought
that was the end of his life. He was admi ed to the
hospital for a few weeks for therapy, but even a er
the treatment, he was not able to walk normally as
before.
Hinduism teaches that your blessings or cursing in
this life are a reward or punishment for your lifestyle
and ac ons in your previous lives. Because of this
false understanding, he was rejected by his family
members and suﬀered great depression. His wife
was much worried about him because now they had
lost all hope for happiness or even a simple life. She
also saw his condi on as a curse on her and wondered perhaps, if the condi on was her fault. At that
me, they decided to end their lives because life was
so burdensome. He concluded that there is no God.
And if there is no God, then there is neither hope
nor reason to live.
A year of misery and hopelessness had passed and
he was now 25 years old. Seeing their condi on,
someone invited them to church, hoping there they
might ﬁnd peace of mind. For some reason, they decided to go, though such an ac on had never been

considered by them before. In the service, the pastor preached from Ma hew 11:28, the verse says,
"Come unto Me all who labor and are heavy laden
and I will give you rest". These words penetrated
deep into his heart and he gradually realized how
sinful he was. A er that, they started to a end the
church faithfully as a family, without fail. Xavier decided not to smoke or drink again, but he struggled
to eradicate those bad habits immediately. Even
though he a ended the church, he con nued to
drink.
Years passed by and God's word started to change
my life and gradually he quit drinking. Now, they
have four sons -Jaya Prabhu born in 1981; Jaya Pradeep born in 1985 {Expired}; John Pratheesh born in
1988; and Jaya Prakash born in 1989.
When he was 30 years old he commi ed his life to
serve God. By this me, both Xavier and Jayamary
were fully involved in ministry. That is when he began to experience suﬀering, not due to his sins but
to his devo on to Christ.
Once when he was preaching in a Gospel mee ng a
few rowdies a acked him and hit him hard on his
head. He lost consciousness due to brain damage,
his le hand and le leg no longer func on properly.

that some mes, he is not able to
reach people in me, as he must
wait on the schedule for public buses
and some mes we have to walk. Xavier is praying for another twowheeler with prac cing wheels. The
motorbike costs around $1300 and
then to have “training wheels” added for balance will be a few hundred
dollars more.

Preaching at an outdoor Gospel mee ng

When he ﬁnally got to a doctor he was told that
many of the nerves in his leg had been damaged. So,
for many years he has suﬀered from a bad leg.
To make ma ers worse, due to his poor ﬁnancial
condi on, he is not able to take regular treatment or
therapy and the condi on of his leg has become
worse.
At another me, while leaving a place where he was
headed to evangelize, someone pushed him, knocking him oﬀ his motorcycle, which had “training
wheels”. This event, added to the development of
varicose veins, has created even greater damage and
pain in his leg.
When contempla ng his situa on he responded,
“The Cross before me, the world behind me, —with
my whole heart and full hope I am serving God, bapzing people, and sharing the Lord’s glorious Gospel.
I know one day, I will see many people in God's kingdom.” He makes this statement with authority having already planted seventeen churches and having
trained ﬁve men who are in the ministry now and
two Bible-women.
When asked about his current ac vity, he responded
At right, you can see the scar le from the damage to
his head.

Xavier requested that you join with him in praying
for the recovery of his leg and another two-wheeler
with prac cing wheels.
How proud we are of Xavier and his family for all
they do for the cause of Christ, even though it causes
them great suﬀering and poverty. Your support of

the G
C
F
provides his family and
many, many others, with daily support to help with
their food, clothing, rent, and medical needs. If you
would like to help us purchase a motorcycle for him,
with the necessary training wheels for balance,
please visit us online at www.FinalFron ers.world or
call us at 1-800-522-4324

Give online at finalfrontiers.world/gcf

